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The father and hi* 
the wagon every nigh 
passed the sufferings 
increased, so that W& 
taken near here ttiti 
brother, the youngest 
year-old boy was jeâi 
sane man’s brother s 
of Watrous ft day or two 
left home, and ton 
several towns th "

i-se-t*4 -towards workmen who refuse to join
0 strike. * ^
Three hundred workmen who were or

ganising a “red flag" procession were 
m arrested.

Encounters between workmen and 
troops have occurred in varioua sections 
of the city. An official despatch from 
Moscow says: . - <

‘At every point the troop» have eas
ily. been victorious. Fighting, in which 
quick-firing guns and other artllery were 
used, progressed for two hours Decem
ber 23. The casualties in the insurgents 
ranks are said to have been heavy. Sat
urday night and Sunday morning the 
city was quiet. Sunday forenoon, how
ever, the artillery was again active at 
the Brest railroad station. The inner 
town ie perfectly quiet.”

Revolt Has 
Again Failed

t , A- v 'I'- ’* ------
tqrles and mine, who are espefcially 
provided for, the suffrage- will include 
every owner of' real estate paying 
taxes; persons conducting enterprises, 
like shopkeepers, paying licences; per
sons paying a lodging tax or occupy
ing separate lodgings; and persons in 
the government service, including rail
road men. - - ^... <5. ..

All limit of rent paid by lodging 
holders and as voting qualification. is 
removed; the indirect system of two 
degrees of voters, in both the cities 
and country, is retained.

A New Feature of the Law

REPORT FAVORS McCALL.

Dominion 
News Notes

Mayoralty
Arouse:

New York Life Investigating Com
mittee Hold a Meeting.

New York, Dec 26.—The investigation 
committee of the trustees of the New 
York Life Insurance Company held a 
meeting today at which .were present 
Tnemas P. Fowler, Clarence H. Mac- 
hay, Augustus C. Baine, Norman B. 
.Beam and Hiram R. Steele, members of 
the committee, their counsel, John G. 
Milouru, W. A. Keenan and John A.

. .. . , , . . McCall, president of the company. The
is that the workingmen, instead of report, sent from Paris by Andrew C. 
being allqwed a specified number of Hamilton was considered and referred 
class representatives, have to take to counsel. At tie close of the meeting 
their chances in the electoral colleges Mr. Fowler said nothing would be given 
with the other Classes. Moreover, Li- cut. Mr. McCall stated that the re
stead of the cities having separate rep- port was favorable to himself, 
reaentatlves, the electoral colleges wilt 
Be composed-by the provinces. The 
workmen will choose an elector for 
every 10,000 men. -The result is shown 
m the case of the proylnce of St.
Petersburg,-where the- electoral college 
contains 14 peasaht electors, 18 land
lords, 15 city landlords and 24 work
men. By this method*, while the workr 
mens electors are the largest class, 
they will only be able to elect repre
sentatives in combination.
. The new law is a 
the law of

I
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Thousand Men Work Nloht *

The children8 were''* wfà&Ûg''téeSI!^ ' Day OH Trenches Bltd
fr- 5ST f • - Entanglements. ^

condinon. . j

ROYAL ARCANUM LITIGATION,

.. Boston, .Deo. 26.—W. 0. Robson of 
this city supreme secretary of the Roy- 
*1 Arcanum stated today that the jsu- 
preme council s legal representatives had 
decided to appeal .from the deeisjoh df ,
Supreme Justice Gttynor, of Newfork f 
which on Saturday virtually nullified the 
new rates that went into effect Octo- 
ber 1st. <><..•
Rear End Collision. TV... ........... .. . . èend collision ôoSe^^fetod

iSg,
injured and a trahVWti of passengers

pMWa-

EXPLOSlvÜ LETTERS.

I *s.ooQ~Kined.ààti ■ ■■
1- wounded at Moscow :
t T 0ND°N, Dec. 27,-The 8t. peter,blirg corrMDOnd.nt * .

ment issue of treasury bonds is?an ex- ! I ,n » despatch dated December 26. eev.- p ’’dent ®f the-Titnes, ,
countrydeT1Ce f° *°'-d in til> | ** *•“»«*- te.egraphing yMt.rd.^^.dl.t'•

<SfAtSrf8paKCl1 t0 a ̂ wa agency from j f beeii killed or wounded at Moscow. The lateet news from Mos •
I rc^Vthire9im*?of 0,6 ^ c„..ek.:T.fTv:rMd”: • 

$ L u«i, *

czar ..jtoewuL. r «'is ssi^r!±s.t: I
Majesty Trusts That Crisis Will | theyshow no signs, of exhaustion.”

Soon Be Over. ft The same correspondent report, that the locomotive of an incom- •
_ „ —~ * "18 express was bloWn up at Vilna Tueiday niaht. ft
Berlin, Dec. 27.—The Tageblatt says • • e

6Uerr?hi7TheaV^trt,Cw1ifiL0bmah^ ................. ...k........,..*............................................................ ........5

received from Emperor Nicholas 1 a , VMBijghl*,,. .'jÉI ■ ''
tions on the^Russlan Emperor^Tname b"f°one?hetway,htoMoscow*fto^d *1° Th'” Wlth a new weapon,for agitation.

•&SB^»6sms|s: ssrssüt-ig.'tafTfi pFJ5 srsssspaying; “W eare going, through tryl^ 'wamw^R bw‘ the complete overthrow of Si
“jPes Still I hope that this dërious rall-for M^scdw' bJt hsve nl? if? 5" autocracy and the establishment of a

>"f S=p5£ .'EJiBri, * r>,
oaesttoi 2 ^SuSSr regard,nB the available men having already been* S1?Cru^aIe. ,’ca,K-v| !osaes of more than 
ssvs fhst Hi. îr'TJf ‘ ,SU?rafre,' »e Sent to cope with the revüutionttte EŸ000 ^thin the, P^t two days in “1 
ïïviïtc Matesty to to full har- to the Baltic provinces îh9î- The premises’burning were

storts orfMosii!St8 A\a thf, °Ut- - *_

th_e_ prérogative of deciding on the are working night an^day^t ffhe PROSPEROUS GROCER'S SUICIDE
barricades, some of tgilch are da- 
«"‘bed as marvels. Sot strenglt.

EY, ave^been dPprand wire en-
: », -à' . ve erected; In
deceives trflthr defence»^ Wbioh extend for.

Ittteg* -.^trable-, ^
bn?rd8ti#’ t P^' PirShb Srieritiiil 'À Tlrrible Holocattsi Occurred ~
g despatch°a^oun^S>*'s|lireeehril? ’fftife ^tln workB- where 6,000 'wtH*-

quake in Hanpoot Æavèt were», suddenly surrounded byTurkey mission, wlSI^estrovid tSfhS °®*airy and artHlery. The latter fired 
hoa8t8 an.d left mSiiTpersoris^desHtitfè alj,® bu”dlnB. .which was soon in 
and homeless. Tito àh^atclvadds tiiàt effe Hundreds perished in the 
relief is needed. This Agibn is said tt) Slilf Piati2'n' H is reported the rhvo- 
be densely - populated; i^geiy by - Af- Stionlsts Save six automatic guns, 
menians. It is odÿ .ot ihe sections of -®e • *°XRn*<?r*S«1e«l has taken rigor-

«? w&HBm trkt prss&'zsh safe 
pfeÿïtæse s?ums5% nStSIS-H® 13»"«»• “ 
r«SMrhMBeerac* srsi^'SsassâêitiB' ;JS-« °vh' *»*»<»--*•

It is not known whether the remains ——______ c-■ ' -Ic”
will be transported to Canada via Hali- 

•Î, ”,.New York, but the. interment 
will take place iu Montreal.

Among the many messages of condo
lence received today was one from Pre- 
™tor Bouvier ,of France, which Sir 
VV llfrid caused to be immediately-trans- 
luitted to Mme. Prefontaine and other 
members of the family. His excellency, 
tiie governor general, sent a sympa
thetic telegram to Mme. Prefontaine.

Speculation aa-.. to’Successor 
Already ptditicinns are spcnlating as 

to who will succeed the late minister.
The names of Solicitor General Lem- 
en,x’ ,iIr' ^dcourt, M. P„ for Ottawa, 

and Mr. H. Gervais, M. P. -for St.
James division of Montreal are men
tioned. It is contended by many that 
Quebec has an undue proportion of 
ministers in the government and for this 
reason the chances are thought to be in 
favor of Mr. Belcourt. On the other 
hand, the west is clamoring for another 
representative in the cabinet but just at 
present there does not seem to be ma
terial in the western representation out 
of which ministers are made, unless 
Kaiph Smith, of Nanaimo can fill the 
bill. If ig assumed that there will be 
a , shuffle of portfolios, and should Mr.
Smith be the fortunate man, among oth- 
er duties he will -be charged with the 
administration of the department of labor 

Dead Minister’s Record 
"Mr Joseph Raymond Fournier Pre- 

tfontame was born at Lonenenill Que., on Septembe? 1(1, 1850. E<fucated 
by private tuition and at St. Mary’s 
college, Montreal, he later graduated 
with the degree of B. C. L. from Mc-
w to”iHTO8Ity-s He was called to the 
Îooq 1873, and was made a Q. C. in 

. ,,e bwame a member of the 
tom of Prefontaine, Archer & Jerron.
He was elected to the city council of 
Montreal in 1879. In 1898 he was 
.elected mayor by acclamation, and re
elected again in 1900. He was an of- 
hcer and director of several trading and 
commercial companies. From 1875 toSF“-K ï»"2fe
'to the house of commons for LnamWv 
and re-eleded successively at general 
elections in 1887 and 1891. In , 396 he 

for the new constituency 
pf Maisonneuve. In 1900 be was elect- 
fd ni two constituencies—Maisonneuve 
?Jîâ> Terrebonne. On November 11-,
19(B, he was sworn in a privy counoii- 
lor\ ®nd appointed minister of marine

was tor
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INSANE FATHER'8 CRUELTY.
Herds Five SmeirChildren In Wagon 
' / . For Six Daye.

Governor- General of Moscow 
Reports toCzarThat the 

Situation Improves.

m,

Statement That 
Will Be a CaTariff Commission Start 

Final Visit to Province 
of Quebec,

Remarkable Coincidences In the 
Lives of Two Women at 

Gt, Catharines.

Joseph A. Choate to Attend thk 
Banquet by Canadian Club 

at Ottawa

on a
Re<

-V?

Unarmed Multitude Upanle to 
Withstand* Machine-Guns 

and Cossacks.
Quartette of As 

Be In Field 
clpal

and
FRANCE AND THE VATICAN.

Separation of Churoh and State Dis
cussed in Book Issued by Rome.

some
ical

Fearful Atrocities Expected at 
the Hands of “Black 

hundreds.”

Pans, Dec. 26.—A French translation 
of the Vatican white book covering the 
separation of church and state reached 
Paris tonight. The volume consists of 
three hundred pagès, divided into a pre
face, two sections and an ajppendix, the 

T. PETERSBURG, Dec. 26.—(11:55 co%»Solhg many published docn-
p. m.)—Emperor Nicholas and P16?. disclaims any rnten-
Count Witte received tonight a ÎSntJjn.of *eP*Tln= to those whom it calls 
report from General Doubassoff, rn-Lstï 8Ud ex*

governor-general of Moscow, saying h!*®. de»ira.not to offend any one,
that the revolt there had failed; toat «/bTel m dto to*tn"
the military had the situation In hand, tnota t?e;Çatdl“* tbe

- g;. ■»«■«- a sasssctsstitopinc
dows and roofs of houses, and which French government «ndttoî Î

th8t t6ey C°Uld se-p?ra4 «t <-torcharandttoatoe6araaits 
AtiLugh^Smot may flare up tin- S^'1" Cabklet8’

other upheaval at Odessa, if the at- e.S1V-pyessl0.u 01 the congre-
tempt at armed rebellion at Moscow skills “S “strt(,tio?.i“ the
should be crushed the leaders of the th, i)$?k next Proceeds with
“Reds” will receive a blow from which oTthe accusation that sep-

■they cannot quickly recover. a5?$?? wfli,ren?ere? iueritable by the
Count Witte tHiot^o blind as to ^ declares that

beHeve that the revolutions can be etatesmm8 “adl be^use French
stamped out, but with the present Fronro th*î the P60»16 of
demonstration of the length to which wishSî'to for separation,
the “Reds" are willing .to go he hte ro^eanmcea whwhl?P°-US,b,fi?y.fSr ^ 
hopes that the moderates of all classes wouM S ^nted out
will come to their senses and aid to fto the bhS 7 Swn F™nce and

s"s;s.5s,".,r. ssnêsSSFtJ®■VSSSfSt^ ~ SiS®MtSkS-S- £
“Fighting Lftgions” Captured .The.question of bishops is discussed

Among the developments here today at length. The appendix deals in the 
thp most Important vfas the capture of with the French'protectorate over 
the leaders of the fighting légions,’’ Catholics in the Far East and the atvn- 
whlch It.Is believed ends the danger ™e°t « advanced that although this pro- 

«.n j^emPt at an armed uprising t^torate is founded on international 
In St. Petersburg. This capture, It is treaties, it mast depend on the will of 
understood, places In the hands of the Vatican. , / ,
government - complete information re- —— ■ ■ o— ■ ' ’
gardtog- the revolution and shows — ‘ _
places where arms are concealed as Drpfont n In aV <• 
annya8 polnting out weak spots In the "lCiUllI#II1C S ^ -

Tonight the correspondent of the e,,Jj____n ..
Associated Press at Moscow learned OllduCli UCfitH
that there seemed to. be no longer 11
doubt that the Insurrection was ool-

, Tlie lns“rgents «till held the 
quadrangle to which the workmen’s 
council was sitting as a revolutionary 
committees but only because Governor:
General Doubaeoff was not yet reàdy 
to give the coup de grace.

«% Firing ‘

Terrible Holocaust of Hundreds 
of Workmen In Budding 

a Fired by Troops.

Outside of the CM 
th'i topic of the hour] 

r Tnuuicipal electiou, ai 
l who will be mavor fq 
L is heard on all sides] 
^ have been several nan 
l very likely that tne q 

down to two or three 
time only one has del 
stand for election—A 
C. E. Redfern, whoa 
mentioned as a possn 
•positively declined to 1 
election.

Aid. Hall is auothq 
been favorably receil 
present time he has i 
lion In couversatid 
representative yesterd 
ed that at present j 
under consideration, 1 
to make a decision. 1 
itn his mind a few wd 
It was learned that q 
Aid. Goodacre were d 
didates he withdrew] 
Half has been waited 
of influential citizensu 
of having him run. 
given them a decisioi 
that a petition will u 
cn Tuesday reouestid 
name to be placed on 
dates. Ex-Aid. J. i] 
very large following 
•was impossible to loq 
yesterday to find his] 
jecl. Mr. Beckwitti 
for a number of yeai 
number of friends d 
pleased to have his m 
candidates.

NOVA SCOTIA SCHOONER LOST.

Six of Crew Perish and Mate Rescued 
After Four Days’ Suffering.

Tampa, Fla., Dec. 26.—The three- 
masted schooner Sakata, of Parrsboro. 
N. 8.. has been wrecked and its entire 
< rew of at least seven men drowned, ex
cepting mate John Williams, of St. John.

The drowned include John Conlon. 
managing owner of the schooner, and his 
son. both of Parrsboro. John Cox of ot. 
J°hn, the steward and four seamen.

The wreck was reported by Cant. Les- 
iuoi.d of the sch iiner Helen Thomas, 
which arrived at Port Tampa today 
from Galveston.

Capt. Lesmoud first sighted the cap
sized schooner on December 23. He 
sent, a boat containin'* his second officer 
and five men To the wreck. The 
found Mate Wi Hitting clinging to the 
sal and he had been without food or 
ormk for four days. Hunger had forc- 

**; eat a portion of nis oilcoat. 
williams ha» practically recovered from 
tis experience.

s P ^'TE^SBÜRG, Deo. 26.—(2-: 55 
P- m-)—The Slovo today says that

Ja*Utary bpM th#centre of Mos-

.............. .......... .......................

A T^AWA, Dee. 26—Ex-Mayor Tor.
I I ns has reeeiveil a telearam • ■ r 
V General Manager Ha^"' 

Grand Trunk Railway, 
thrff his company j8 taking anv 
tlie Ottawa mayoralty eon-tp<Y 
stating that employees of the n'rd 
free to vote for whom they 
Mr. Morns, while accepting ttis' 
ment, says it is strange that kd m men of the Grand Tronk Railwav ”,d 
dff doty just now and spend in-- . 
freely in the interests of Mayor Elk 

amstmas passed pleasantl'v in o ' 
tawa. The weather was fine' ° 
sonable..
SSdtorth"^18 Sir Benzie Rowel.'sl 

=>8 a disgrace to Dominion is atbtst0a^LT^et?eheOmadiani

Milan, Italy.

jndgeT t d to certam classes of
Joseph H. Choate, late United Stale

aftondSt?OT t0 Brjtain has consented 
attend the annual banquet of the 
tawa Canadian club.

The mail subsidy to the C P p 
new1derS 0n *he Paciflè bas been' rel 

A Strange Coincidence

& d
cf e*ch other. The coincidence doe, 
5°* eVd there, h.rwever. for both ladies 
were born en the same day about 70 
years ago, and both lived on Church 
street near one another.

British Publishers’ Enterprise
Toronto. Dec. 26.—MacMillans, 

famous British publishers, are the pria- 
Cipal incorporators in the MacMillans 
Company of Canada, notice of which ap
pears in this week’s Gazette. The ' 
office will be m Toronto.

Manitoba Operator’s Invention 
Winnipeg, Dec. 26^G. M. Keuzic. C.

EÜïaaœ'sa
Il to greatly facilitate telegraphy.

Charged With Fraud

tew asssfig A»™*1

great extension of 
Angusti. It conta.lns ele

ments which certainly will Appeal to 
conservative opinion, But with the 
slogan of “universal suffrage” ringing 
to the popular ear, it will prove a 
great disappointment and is certain 
to iumish the proletariat organiza-

or the
v^il.viijg
vm ii

men
ves-corre and sea-says e

s

shown at
FRE1NCH SAILORS ARRESTED.

Non-Commissioned Officers Discovered 
With Plans of New Ships.

' Toulon, France, Dec. 26.-r-Several ar
rests of non-comtoiesioned officers of the 
navy are impending owing to the dis
covery at their domiciles / of detailed 
plans of new battleships and submarine 
boats. This, it is expected, will solve 
the mystery of the disappearance of the 
plan* of the submarine boat Aigrette 
of which vessel a duplicate had beeu 
Constructed in Germany supposedly from 
•the ^French plans.

■

His s The dark horse of 
Morley.
offer himself for eled 
dress to the ratepayei 

“Having been reqi 
number of ratepayer 
bound to offer my s 
the mora willingly, be 
are weary of the iusii 
ercised by corporati 
city affairs ; that the 
municipal control ai 
ship of public utilitiê 
of the present high i 
the minimum for goi 
square deal on the 
lieviug that tne prese 
is a menace to the re 
city; for a more effic 
department of work 
guarding» of the city 
disposition of ~ne Son 
for open dealings of t 

The possible candid 
Qawyard has arouse 
teiest and from what 
terday of the feeling 
there is little doubt tt 
to offer himself, hLs r 
assured. There are 
of the very efficient 
Hayward discharged 
responsible duties of 
serving Mayor fh 1$ 
and tbe practical and 
suits that followed thi 

-■of those years contint 
of his wise and far- 
tion. and his well-kn 
of all outside influent 
didature at this time 
tune and acceptable.

To a Colonist reprej 
Mr. Hayward stated 
it to be understood tha 
a candidate. it wa 
that if, as he was inf< 
general desire for his 
ibe happy in complyin 

There was, howrev« 
.to discuss municipal 
advent of the new yt 
ing possible disturb! 
the prevailing neace 
this festive season.

He has dOt-

London’s Paupers 
Rapidly increasing

Twelve Mooth’s Official Figures 
Show Greatest Distress 

In 40 Years.
Minister df Marine Passes Away 

Most Unexpectedly In 
Paris.

~ V
Lamentable Ending of Career 

Full of Usefulness to the 
•>.- Dominion. ’V j

the

a
headcontinued 

throughout the day. intermittently
f «tons were bêtogBused16in 
■square, but th. insurgents 
-omlng exhausted after tftqlr

degenemtog
, ^ The Insurgents were de
fending themselves with revolvers and 

1 bombi “ they were being hunted 
from house to house.

* Population Terror Stricken
The correspondent says that the en- 

tire population of the cltyls terror- 
stricken,. and that'after dark thé back 
streets present a weird and imctmny 
aPp®?raJlca- , As he drove to the tele
graph station he saw only a few clvll-
Bidf oWfh?heWTalSltos^ To°nagvo^ ^

• wlitout^totitonX PMr0lS’ Wh° fire

The Windows of' the houses are 
stuffed with mattresses and blankets, 
and -no lights are showing. The police 
carry rifles with bayonets fixed

?*e't£lrd °V »e workmen 
thechy and are traveling on 

foot to the 'Villages, some of which are 
-hundreds of mile? distant. Among 
the lower clashes which do not sym- 
pathtoe with the desire to overthrow
bL,®mPer°ar !"be feel|ng is becoming 

intense, and- in many cases strikers 
have been beaten to death.

Horrible Atrocities Anticipated 
The correspondent predicts that the 

crushing of the rebellion is likely to 
be foHowed by the most horrible atro- 
o*t.es if tbet Black Hundreds” are let

Governor-General Doubassoff, un- 
khown to the public, is directing mat
ters from his headquarters to the 
Metropolitan Hotel, which Is barrf- 
caded and defended by machine guns 

The concentration of the troops In 
*be c*ty to fight the Insurgents gives 
the strikers and revolutionaries a free 
b“*d *e neighboring industrial 
towns like Provo and Jiubertzi. In the 
former place 300 armed men were to 
îîiüf?r£i: lie insur»ents, and at Lu- 

situation became so threat- 
?r*n^Ttbat J^r- Purdy, vice president of 

ïïfw, X°rk Atf Break Company,
' owners of the works which are in that 

town and valued at #1,000,000, sent an 
urgent message to the govemor-gen- 
eral today through the American con
sul, appealing tor protection of the property and of the 100 Americas 
1W.arA employed there. General Doubassoff promptly despatched a 
a^adron of dragoons, and this fact is 
confide^'^“‘h® best proof that he Is 
confident he has the situation In hand.

Rgvolt Practically Crushed
St. Petersburg, Dec. 26—<7:56 p. m.)

heln enr,tVn aat *f08c0w has Practically 
been crushed. A correspondent of the 
Associated Press’ telephones at 7 
?c‘*k .tonight that the insurgents 

vil0nKeii a chance and that they 
fro making a last stand. He predictsfighting W1“ be no furtHerPh”C^

All the troops,'he Jays, are fighting 
° Pntoï 1116 °f £he government.

and troops to St. Petersburg 
todfy surrounded and captured all the
5 ttoflhShH 2he executlve conunittee 
of the fighting revolutionary organ I za-tor11 a^'armeF "T, dlac^inTptons 

5^!^° t“toilcderplahsTto? 
of arms,8 bombs, ütc! “ lBrge qUantltle 

It Is understood that as a ».„ii
taportantntinfOTma:

formqa by^revototionarietowUh?^

ho«ama? nfnied Schoolman was at the ïîff, °* the executive, which num- „
la confld«??eîto!îrTv, The government Clmtou Oonn., Dec. 26,-Taken snd- 
îlÇonndent that these captures prac- denJ->'. with a fit of insanity while re- 

cally put an end for the Drespnf çôvenng from the measlps WotT/inn
buîgafthîmPtlt1° repeat ln St. Peters- Matrons, a middle aged «man living in 
urg the uprising at Moscow. gathered his five small children

Striker. Will Co.roe Workmen Ç Jd^
cii^^t workingmen’s council today de- tous! ^.ftote, begging for food from take the most energetic action | chUdUtoJeTve toe wa^n “rtime';

Workhouse Population Is Now 
Greater Than at Any 

Previous Time.
>*SI-------0-i :

Kingston, N. Y„ Dec. 26.—Orson M.
EARTH^UAm

IN1 EjW YORK, Dec. 26—A cable 
despatch to the Times from 
London gays: Official figures 
relating to the numbers in receipt 

of pauper relief in nearly every month of 
pauper relief in nearly every month of 
in* year now ending has been greater 
than in any of the previous forty years 
comprised in the returns with the excep
tion of the period from 1867 to 1871 
The ratio of paniers per 1,000 of popu
lation has been higher in most of the 
mol the of this year than in any previ
ous year since 1874. Not only has there 
been a remarkable increase in out-door 
relief, but the numbers entering work- 
houses has continued. In no year ot 
the history of poor law has the "popula
tion in the work houses been greater 
for December.

From Oar >Own Correstondent.
TTAWA, Dec. 26.—Citizens of Ot- 

I 1 . -tawa have not yet recovered ‘
Xy the shock which the news Oi me 

death of Hon. R. Prefontaine 
gave them, pemier Laurier had to go 
to Quebec today in connection with the 
Parent-Choquette libel case, and on his 
return, it is raÿécted that a state fu- 
ueral will be decided upon by the cabi-

QUEEN’S. 

a HappyChristmas Night Marked by 
Reunion.

A most enjoyable event was that which 
tppt place last night nt the Queen’s ho- 
Jgl. when Mr. IV m: Bay lis, the. proprie- 
tor. gave a banquet to the guests of the 
hotel and a few invited friends. After 
niil justice Had been done to a sumptu- 
Oils retmst. Mr. R. E. Belt of Winnipeg. 
Who -acted ns toastmaster, opened the 
“St of toasts by proposing “Onr King,” 
the. assembled guests singing the ua- 
tianal antlfemi A solo was then ren
dered by -Mr. John Newell, after which 

-ti ■ ■ -to

THE LATE J. S. INGRAM.

Remains Sent to St. Thomas for 
Burial—A Stirring Career.

The Rossland Miner in its issue of 
Tuesday, December 19, has the follow- 
lng, nottoe respecting the death, of the 
late J. S. Ingram :
r H16 re™?iris of the late John S. 
Ingram will tomorrow be sent for in
terment to St. Thomas, Ont., where 
his brother resides, where he was * 
raised, and where his father and 
mother are buried. Mrs. Ingram and 
one girl and three boys, the youngest 
of whom is 4’ years old, will accom
pany the body, and will reside there. 
His brother, Andrew Ingram, who is 
the member of parliament for East

of 200 arranged'as tpart
mas Day proeramme a. p-lnv*. fllnV kirjdred. His brother, after

jury'of done ’of the ^om- esSte tnd
batamts and the disfigurement of the oldest boy, BertO. I^nT'^Th^/m! 

nJbe,W°rld Say3 today: Spectators brothers thoughtg^de^of Mr

Era-SSEi
of hundreds of poor men who would -rn™ InSram was a native of St. 
otherwise have gone hungry on Christ- ^'as a«ed about 4k years,
mas. The “Wall street” crowd lost ir°S,n attef attorning ,hls majority he 
heavily in bets. daI5® west anfi took up his residence

“Young Kilraln” of Canada and „ ‘Winnipeg, where he was soon made 
“Kid” Callaghan of Bedrocks were en- ?hi=ePUty ,fheriff. ’ After serving in 
gaged for, the contest. Besides a ourse this capacity, he was, on account of 
of $300 to spun them on to the Pfrav Îîi3 i°'],°wn ^bUlty' made the first chief 
feeling on account of the result of ^ fm*06 ?f WlnniPeg. During the
previous contest insured to the well troublous times of Louis Riel he kept 
groomed crowd a'lively contest rtJt as good order as could be maintained 
ting became brisk and the weight of =^!Ltbe a5,Yerse circumstances that 
money displayed was immense eX|i.v,tea- m winmpeg. After serving
. Kfirain was the aggressor at first distinction for several years he
^le cut Callaghan's facl, broke hisnoï !hv CalÆary' He was the first 
and was striving for the knockout °f p°,lce there and held the place
when Callaghan came with a rush an 1 E°r S c°n®iderable period. For a time 
sent Kilraln to his comer in froggy he R?yal Hotel at Calgary,
condition when the bell rang. “Sy S?™ Calgary he moved to Montana, 

Crimson Stains on Spectators bl. Great Falls and other places.
In the second round'Callaghan was tLnif he caI!le to Rossland and when 

sent to the mat for a count of several .?a « incolporated he was ap-
and just, managed to last the round’ P°totedthefim chief of police of this 

The -boys fought close to the rop!s t“ebe!d ‘his Place from April,
In the third, and several spectators n9 r V* /^pri ’ 1901’ retlring when C.
unconcernedly flicked awayPcrimson ™aa ale,cted mayor. He
stains which appeared on their shirt *!liked a“er hls mining properties and
fronts. 7 nelr shirt dl1 .other work till John S. Clute was

Beginning with the fourth round o a1»d„.?7/°r.1,1 J.902- when he was
Callaghan became the aggressor. Kil- [?7<?e,KCb ef Police again, and he 
rain’s nose was brokein in the ‘ ninth hold the positioia till John Dean be- 
round and he was weakening fast cn,™6.!mayar ln,J903, when he retired.

At the close of- the tenth round of .m i,! 5ft<;r ‘his he went to work 
the fight a foul was claimed and a Centre Star Mining Company,
free fight among the excited ’brokers ' ftoft ba7 remained in the employ of 
seemed imminent. The finish came tbat corPora‘I0n ever since, 
in the èleventh round, when Callaghan As a police officer he nad but few 
put bis left do the body and right to ®quals in the West, possessing a great 
the jaty, and Kilraln fell half wav ( ea °‘ ability as a detective While 
through the ropes. y he was chief (ft police there were com-

Spectators pushed him back into the Paratiyely few crimes committed here 
ring, but he was unconscious. He was v'hen “ 18 considered that in the camp 
not revived until about fifteen mto? at that “me were many adventurers 
utes hard work. and not a few criminals. They «non

ml.'to hJaCl^ Ingram and did not' re
main here long, for it was a rule of his 
to keep hard cases moving and thus 
SJ® ‘he™ no opportunity of commit-
whf^h1!™6' I£ there was one quality 
which he possessed more than ainother 
i. was that of great courage. He did 
not know what the word fear mean 
and it could be said of him that lie 
was not afraid of any living man He 
had the good qualities and the faults 
of most strong men, and was a firm 
and enduring friend to those he liked 
and a relentless 
he hated.

j&’A .
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XMAS “PUTS AND CALLS."

New ^kBulte todxB,,ra Enjoy a
DEWEY’S XMA!

New York, Dec. . 26.—Bankers 
brokers itn and Send* Seasonable 

and Quai

Washington, Dec. 
■wey has prepared the 
tea. message to the ; 
of the American nav 
world, which, it is ex 
practically every J 
some time Christmas 
anas greetings to the 
of the navy. Let 
cliques nor grudges, hi 
er for the good of th< 
eervice. (Signed) Gi

■

HUGH WATT

London, Dec. 24.-1 
Watt, the former* men 
charged with inciting 
murder his divorced \ 
and Sir Reginald Beal 
day with a verdict ] 
was sentenced to five 
tilde.

The judge, in sumd 
was the most extraoj 
modern times. Imprd 
whole story, he thouj 
ly as improbable q 
Concoct and swear to I 
question of the sanity 
been raised, so the in] 
do -but find a verdie! 
guilty.

The judge pointed d 
/of the former Mrs. 1 
Watt in exactly the d 
as it would enable tfl 
marriage to Lady Vj 
^ffhich at present wal 
divorce made absolu 
would also annul the d 
between Watt and ffl 
Mr. Watt desired.

KOOTENAY ORE]

Nelson, Dec. 24.—T| 
ore for the Kooted 
amounted this week J 
made up as follows : 1 
'Rossland, 3,353: Slocad 
1,341. The GrmbvI 
18,t>09 tons: B. C. cd 
minion Copper. 801; l] 
snii.es, 646, and Mary a

Trail smelted ore of 1 
land-Bonndary. Repul 
enay and Slocan. T 
iKcotenay shinners fou 
St. Eugene, 276 tonsa 
300: Hunter, 75: Sud 

* Plata, 51: and Queen] 
r* number of mines hipd 

♦Fat- 30.
A Nelson broker repd 

to the C. P. R. in Siml 
•Of way for the coast I

Square in Moscow Where Fighting, Began.
institution and the headquarter-s of » 
large evangeîïstic work covering that^ 
tire district.

millions of church treasures are stored 
haye been closed, and troops and ma- 
thém ffUnS haVe been atationed around

a

ssSWspliiu

î«.<.tr£ssl;-;,STSr«vs 
;«£■ Sfttiaagy
tiitibUî.maua^ed to express in fit- 
Thf ^ aPPreciatiou o-f the gift.
The dining room Was then cleared and 

slIbfing were enjoyed by the assembled company until a late hour.

V
l

o■ A REMARKABLE CASE. f(

«Rï' «sjNsa^sscity is the motheroï.a three days old 
,d,?Ufi'toti which die insists was born

SS ï'SSÆ&'pfilîjRlISSIA’S ELECTORAL
iEiSSEBi! LAW proclaimed

SLSW.IS ——
Sg5.?®$S6 rï..MS: Wild. Slops 8h.rl
atob. ahiKnîgh sSe^o«mreentm^” of Universal Suffrage Is '
so far as he knew -uaprécedented 
thentic jnedical, annals,
t :Tbe.,childJe fiorawl ” he said, “and 

2L?6 .^toer child who. is .evidently 
not more than four months old. - 
mother told me that no .physician at.

‘he «toer birti, though one was 
» an-i hel only attendant was
a woman with whom -she boarded, but 
whose presrat address she does not 
too-; Mrs. Wiltoe, toother and fani-

y-’ira z ^jg’ÆïsffH
Other physicians of the citv are 

sceptical, though none would say to- 
mght that the occurrence was impos-

Brlnce TcherbatoiTs "Black Hun.l-
GOVernor-GenereTkubaïsoff^ndter- 
^bl,en.toPri8a 8 on the revolutionists Ire 
anticipated if rebellion is 
Uven the banks in v 
cow remained closed

ve

crushed, 
the heart of-Mos- 

yestenday.

•»
ÈVA BOOTH’S LOSS.

Army Loader Has Prized 
family Heirloom Stolen From Her.

. ?f w, Yol'k. Dec. 26.—It was learned 
, yesterday that Commander Eva Booth

was gazetted today and ®f the Salvation Army had her' chate- 
was accompanied by a statement ex- Laide, ba« eut from ber wrist during a: 
plaining that tn view of the fact-that £2? at a s“bway *‘ation. While there

$r « »»:««-!. ?sj3skv£ ih,s sus 
Is?-5, SSSLfiStfflR &*5Jt?SSS sm£ 5l defre«tog it. The ultime ahd;which at her mother’s deatit wls
a#sémïï«nî^Bti.be ™?de by the nations do,wn ‘° her sister, Mrs. Booth-

Th& elect*oh list will T^k?ti who was killed about two years 
be published, for the date of elections 111 a railroad wreck “Tim rixÜt» x- # ,, wr^'“th®00” be announced, and as sZon *aid ^iss Booth, “was fotind on n»™S’s- shi^Ltocairn® h,v-eC' ,26:~The British
as the government receives notifies^ er 8 fiJn*er after death, and it had‘bien bille, nf wil lost »t sea three
tion that the members a.rp Piabtad ihL maned and bent in thp t i.5en blaoes of her propeller, passed m the Vir-

v ' ,  ---------- *°— -----------  national assembly will be 1>rifced it greatlv on accom!? n# Lhay! \inm ««Pes todajMn tow of the Brifafi

Àtagiftsefc’iSs
*mmi *^-5 vmmkwà

r -N iu the ocean. - ...

Salvation»V‘ Gazetted.

St. Petersburg, Dec. 26.—The new 
electoral lawThe

STEAMER DISABLED.

Britiah Ship Loses Propeller Blades in 
Mid-Atlantic.

-o-enemy of those whom 
, He was a member of the 

Calgary lodge of Masons and also of 
the Odd Fellows’ lodge there, and 
also a member of the Eagles

Lever’s Y-Z ( Wise I 
Soap Powder dusted ii 
the water and ditinfetwas
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